
 
 
 

Maternity 
 
 
Your Experience 
 

Pre-Session Consultation  
We will talk about the images you would love to have, location 
options, plan your wardrobe, and explore the options for your 
finished products. These are typically done in-person, at your 
home, if you live 20 miles away or less one way from the 
studio. It will be over the phone and through email if you live 
more than 20 miles away. If you decide to book, you will sign 
your contract, pay your session fee, and schedule your next 2 
sessions (the photo session and viewing session) at this time. 
 
Your Photography Session  
Your session will begin with hair and makeup, unless you 
decide to have them done at another location before your 
session. I strongly recommend you have your hair, makeup, 
and nails professionally done before your session, even if you 
are a professional, because it adds to the feeling of being 
pampered and gets you feeling amazing! Your 30-90 minute 
session includes your significant other and any children you 
already have, 3 wardrobe changes (4 outfits total) at one 
location. You may choose from cityscape, in-studio, nature, at 
home, or lifestyle. Unless you already have a location in mind, 
we will decide on your location during our pre-session 
consultation.  
 
In-Person Viewing & Ordering Session 
This session is held in my studio 14 days following your 
photography session. You will see a slideshow projection of 
your 20 fully enhanced, final images and place your order for 
the products we talked about during your pre-session 
consultation. Anyone who is interested in seeing the images 
and purchasing products or is someone who is a deciding 
factor in which products are purchased is strongly encouraged 
to come to the ordering session. You have access to your 
images for 15 days following your ordering session and your  
 
 



files are purged 60 days following your ordering session, so 
placing your order at that time is best. 

 
Can I request specific photos to be taken? 

Absolutely! We will discuss this during your pre-session 
consultation.  
 

When Should I Schedule My Session? What Do I Need to Bring? 
We recommend doing your maternity session at 7 months for 
singletons and 6 months for multiples. Each session is unique, 
so we will talk about what you should bring with you during 
your pre-session consultation. For example, a session at the 
beach would require different props/wardrobe than a session 
in a cityscape.  
 

How to Pay and Payment Plans 
You may pay with cash, check, or credit card. Payment plans 
are available, but you do receive a 5% discount on your total if 
you pay the full amount up front during your ordering session. 

 
Book My Session! 

Booking is easy! Your non-refundable $195 session fee is 
required to hold your date, which can be rescheduled twice 
before forfeiting the fee. A no-show immediately forfeits the 
session fee, except in the case of an emergency. You can pay 
the session fee with cash, check, or credit card.  
 

 

 
 

 
 

Thank you so much for your interest in Hannah Skye Photography - 
I can’t wait to ILLUMINATE YOUR LIFE! 

 
xoxo 

 
 
 

Contact Hannah today for more information or to book: 
Hannah@HannahSkye.com  |  949.607.8382  |  2949 Randolph Ave, #C, Costa Mesa, CA, 92626 


